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ABSTRACT
Object ve: To investigate the associations between static and dynamic core stability and anaerobic exercise capacity in young elite male soccer
players.
Mater als and Methods: Thirty-ﬁve athletes with a median (IQR 25/75) age of 17 (17/18) years were participated in the study. Static core stability and
dynamic core stability were evaluated with side bridge test and Y balance test, respectively. Vertical Jump Test and Running-Based Anaerobic Sprint
Test (RAST) were used as anaerobic exercise capacity related performance tests. Anaerobic exercise capacity was determined by using Wingate Ana‐
erobic Test (WAnT).
Results: Signiﬁcant but weak correlations were observed between dynamic core stability and WAnT average power (r= 0.370, p=0.029) and between
dynamic core stability and RAST peak power (r= 0.371, p=0.028). No other signiﬁcant relationships were detected between other core stability and
anaerobic exercise capacity related measures (p>0.05).
Conclus ons: It was determined that anaerobic exercise capacity is not related to static core stability, while poorly associated to dynamic core stability.
Keywords: Anaerobic capacity, soccer, core stability
ÖZ
Amaç: Genç elit erkek futbolcularda statik ve dinamik kor stabilite ile anaerobik egzersiz kapasitesi arasındaki ilişkinin araştırılmasıdır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya ortanca (IQR 25/75) yaşı 17 (17/18) yıl olan otuz beş sporcu katıldı. Statik ve dinamik kor stabilite sırasıyla lateral köprü
testi ve Y denge testi ile değerlendirildi. Dikey Sıçrama Testi ve Koşmaya Dayalı Anaerobik Sprint Testi (RAST) anaerobik egzersiz kapasitesi ile ilişkili
performans testleri olarak kullanıldı. Anaerobik egzersiz kapasitesi ise Wingate Anaerobik Testi (WAnT) kullanılarak belirlendi.
Bulgular: Dinamik kor stabilite ile WAnT ortalama gücü (r= 0,370, p=0,029) ve dinamik kor stabilite ile RAST tepe gücü (r= 0,371, p=0,028) arasında
anlamlı ancak zayıf düzeyde korelasyon saptandı. Diğer kor stabilite ve anaerobik egzersiz kapasitesi ile ilgili ölçümler arasında anlamlı ilişki bulunmadı
(p>0,05).
Sonuçlar: Anaerobik egzersiz kapasitesinin statik kor stabilite ile ilişkili olmadığı, ancak dinamik kor stabilite ile zayıf düzeyde ilişkili olduğu belirlendi.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Anaerobik kapasite, futbol, kor stabilitesi

INTRODUCTION
Soccer s one of the most popular sports around the world.
Performance n the soccer s not only related to techn cal
ab l t es and tact cal knowledge, but also depends on phys cal character st cs nclud ng exerc se capac ty, muscle strength and endurance, balance, and coord nat on as well
as mental status nclud ng mot vat on (1-3). S nce t s a
h ghly compet t ve sport, exerc se capac ty s one of the

most mportant determ nants of the performance for soccer
players (3). Although aerob c energy system s dom nantly
ut l zed dur ng a soccer game, many qu ck and explos ve
act ons such as h gh jumps, short spr nts, tackles, and dual
play requ re anaerob c energy (4,5). Dur ng a soccer game,
players cover approx mately 10-13 km, and 10-15% of th s
d stance s runn ng n remarkably h gh speeds around 19
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km/h (6-9). These h gh ntens ty movements were advocated mportant for determ n ng the outcome of the game
(10).
Muscle strength and endurance are other mportant aspects
for the performance. One can assume that lower extrem ty
muscles are essent al for the success, however, many authors emphas ze the mportance of the trunk reg on as well
(11,12). Core stab l ty refers to the muscle control of the lumbo-pelv c reg on to ma nta n funct onal stab l ty and prov de opt mum energy transfer from the trunk to the d stal
segments (12). Therefore, core reg on ma nly referred as the
powerhouse of the body.
Prev ous stud es nvest gated the relat onsh ps between
core stab l ty assessments and athlet c performance for var ous sports (13-15). Wh le the results of earl er stud es supported the relat onsh p between core stab l ty and athlet c
performance (13), others could not detect any s gn f cant
relat onsh ps between these parameters (14,15).
Many h gh ntens ty tasks (spr nt ng, shoot ng, jump ng)
may requ re ma ntenance of opt mal core stab l ty dur ng a
soccer game (11). Even though, the relat onsh ps between
stat c core stab l zat on and anaerob c exerc se were nvest gated n soccer players prev ously (16-19), best to our knowledge, there are no stud es that exam ned the poss ble assoc at ons between dynam c core stab l ty and anaerob c
exerc se capac ty. Therefore, n the present study the potent al l nk among these parameters n young el te male soccer
players was nterrogated. The tested hypotheses of the present study were a) there s a relat onsh p between stat c

core stab l ty scores and lower extrem ty anaerob c exerc se
capac ty measures, b) there s a relat onsh p between dynam c stab l ty scores and lower extrem ty anaerob c exerc se
capac ty measures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present cross-sect onal study was carr ed out n Altınordu Football Club. The eth cs approval was obta ned
from the local eth cs comm ttee of İzm r Kat p Çeleb Un vers ty w th dec s on number 86 on 05.11.2020. Pr or to the
study, all part c pants were checked by an ntern st, and
then, they s gned wr tten nformed consents. The study was
performed n compl ance w th Declarat on of Hels nk .

Part c pants
The number of part c pants were determ ned as 31 nd v duals by us ng G-Power program by us ng 95% conf dence nterval and 95% power accord ng to values from the study of
Nesser et. al (the relat onsh p between trunk stab l zat on
scores and vert cal jump test scores was r: 0.591) (19). The
number of the part c pants was ncreased by 10% and
th rty-f ve Male El te Academy League soccer players who
were compet ng n El te U17 and El te U19 leagues were ncluded n the study (Table 1). Part c pants were excluded f
they (a) had a musculoskeletal or neurolog cal problem affect ng the lower extrem ty, (b) had a h story of a trauma
requ r ng surgery and/or phys otherapy w th n the last
month or (c) refused to part c pate n the study.

Table 1. Demograph c character st cs of the athletes
Mean± SD or
Med an (IQR 25/75)
(n=35)
17 (17/18)
177.1 ± 6.2
65.1 ± 6
20.7 ± 1.7
98.4 ± 3.6

Age (years)
He ght (cm)
Body We ght (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
Length of the Dom nant Lower Extrem ty (cm)

M n/Max
16/19
163/196
53/77
16.14/23.77
90/109

SD: Standard Dev at on, n: number, IQR 25/75: Interquart le range between the 25th and 75th percent les, M n/Max: M n mum/Max mum, cm: cent meters, kg: k lograms, kg/m2: k logram/meter2

Procedures
Demograph c nformat on and phys cal data (he ght, body
we ght, body mass ndex, dom nant lower extrem ty length)
were recorded n a structured form. Sport age, weekly tran ng t mes, and njury counts were nqu red add t onally.
An njury was descr bed as any event wh ch prevents player
to attend tra n ng/match.
Each part c pant was evaluated for a total of four t mes w th
24-hour ntervals. All the assessments were performed at
the same t me of the day and under same cond t ons for

each part c pant. For example, f a part c pant was assessed
at 9:00 am, then he was assessed for the second t me at
9:00 am on the follow ng day. The runn ng exerc ses (part 1
and part 3) of the FIFA 11+ warm-up program was employed
as a standard warm-up before the assessments (20). On the
f rst day stat c and dynam c core stab l ty; on the second
(vert cal jump test) and on the th rd days (anaerob c spr nt
test) anaerob c performance tests; and on the fourth day
anaerob c exerc se capac ty were assessed.
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Assessments

Stat c Core Stab l ty: S de br dge test was used to assess the
stat c core stab l ty. Each part c pant was asked to l e on h s
dom nant s de w th the foot of the upper leg placed on the
foot of lower legs and non-dom nant arm crossed across the
chest (F gure 1). Stopwatch was started when the part c pant l ed h s body over h s forearm and outer lateral surface of h s foot, then he was asked to ma nta n th s pos t on
as long as he can. Test was f n shed when the part c pant
could no longer hold the pos t on, and the elapsed t me
was recorded n seconds. Test was repeated for three t mes
and best score was used for the analys s (21). F ve m nutes
rest were prov ded between attempts.

r ng vert cal jump he ght, was used for Vert cal Jump Test.
The test was expla ned verbally to the part c pants pr or to
assessment. The part c pant was asked to place h s hands
on h s wa st and to keep th s pos t on dur ng the test. Then,
he was asked to perform a deep squat, and jump as h gh as
he could (F gure 3). The test was repeated three t mes and
the h ghest jump was used to calculate the peak power (24).

F gure 2. Y Balance Test

F gure 1. S de Br dge Test

Dynam c Core Stab l ty: Y balance test wh ch s a s mple
and w dely used test was appl ed to evaluate the dynam c
core stab l ty (22). The test was performed on a “Y” shaped
platform where the part c pant was asked to stand on one
leg and push the mob le part of the platform by reach ng
out as far as he could anter orly, posteromed ally and posterolaterally (F gure 2). Part c pants performed s x tr als pr or to actual test ng for fam l ar z ng. The d stance reached
were recorded as cent metres. The tests were repeated for
three t mes and the best scores were used for the analys s.
Each d stance was normal zed to lower extrem ty length. A
compos te score was calculated us ng the follow ng formula for the dom nant s de (23):
([Normal zed Anter or + Normal zed Posteromed al + Normal zed Posterolateral] / 3)

Anaerob c performance: Vert cal Jump Test and Runn ngBased Anaerob c Spr nt Test (RAST) were used as anaerob c
performance tests.
Vert cal Jump Test: The SmartJump Mat (SmartJump; Fus onSport, Coopers Pla ns, Queensland, Austral a) wh ch s
reported to be one of the most accurate methods for measu-

F gure 3. Vert cal Jump Test

Runn ng-Based Anaerob c Spr nt Test (RAST): The test ncludes s x spr nt runs over 35 meters w th 10 seconds of pass ve rest ntervals. For each spr nt measurement, a photocell system was placed at a he ght of 75 cm both on the start
l ne and on the f n sh l ne. The photocell system uses nfrared rays to prec sely measure the t me between the start
and f n sh l nes (Fus on Smartspeed l ghtgates, Hab Internat onal, Warw cksh re, England) (25, F gure 4). The part c pant was nformed that follow ng each 35-meter spr nt, he
should return to the start l ne. Dur ng the test, the part c pant was verbally mot vated. Each part c pant completed
s x spr nts and the total t me was recorded. The system calculated the anaerob c power (25).
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Stat st cal Analys s
Data analys s was carr ed out by us ng Stat st cal Package
for the Soc al Sc ences (SPSS Inc. Vers on 15; IBM, Rale gh,
NC, USA) for W ndows. Shap ro-W lk test was used to check
the d str but on character st c of the data. Cont nuous data
was expressed as mean and standard dev at on for normally d str buted var ables, and as med an and nterquart le range 25/75 (IQR 25/75) for not normally d str buted var ables. Pearson Correlat on Coe c ent (r) and Spearman
Rank Correlat on coe c ent (rho) was used to analyze the
relat onsh ps between var ables, for parametr c and nonparametr c cond t ons, respect vely. Correlat ons were nterpreted as follows: >0.90 very h gh, 0.90-0.70 h gh, 0.700.50 moderate, 0.50-0.30 low, ≤0.3 negl g ble (27). A p value
of <0.05 was accepted as stat st cally s gn f cant.

F gure 4. Runn ng-Based Anaerob c Spr nt Test

RESULTS

F gure 5. W ngate Anaerob c Test

W ngate Anaerob c Test (WAnT): W ngate Anaerob c Test
was employed to determ ne the anaerob c exerc se capac ty
(F gure 5). The test was expla ned to part c pant pr or to actual test ng. The test was carr ed out on an Ergomed c 894-E
cycle ergometer (Monark, Sw tzerland). The seat he ght of
the b cycle was adjusted to the part c pant. The external
load was calculated as the 7.5% of the part c pant's body
we ght (26). The part c pant was asked to pedal for 150 seconds at an ncreas ng rate start ng from 80 rpm for the
test-spec f c warm-up. Follow ng warm-up, the athletes
were asked to accelerate and press the start button wh ch
lowers the load pan when they reach max mum speed.
When the external load was appl ed, 30-second actual test ng per od started. Throughout the test, the part c pant
was verbally mot vated to ma nta n h s speed. Peak
power/kg (peak power adjusted to bodywe ght), and average power/kg (average power adjusted to bodywe ght) values
were calculated by Monark All- n-One So ware.

The study was completed w th 35 part c pants w th a med an (IQR 25/75) age of 17.0 (17.0/18.0) years. Most of the part c pants (80%) were us ng the r r ght legs dom nantly. Eleven of the part c pants were forwards (31.4%), ten were
m df elders (28.6%), ten were defenders (28.6%), and four
were goalkeepers (11.4%). Med an sport age was 7.1
(m n/max: 5/12.30) years, and med an njury count was 1
(m n/max: 0/4) for all-t me sport career. Weekly tra n ng
t me was approx mately 10 hours. Demograph c character st cs were summar zed at Table 1. Anaerob c exerc se capac ty, anaerob c exerc se capac ty related performance
tests, stat c core stab l ty and dynam c core stab l ty values
were shown at Table 2.
Our f rst hypothes s was rejected as no correlat ons were
detected between s de br dge test and any of the anaerob c
exerc se capac ty measures (p> 0.05, Table 3). Second hypothes s was conf rmed as there were low-level relat onsh ps between dynam c core stab l ty and average anaerob c
exerc se capac ty, and between dynam c stab l ty and RAST
peak scores (p< 0.05, Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The a m of the present study was to nvest gate the poss ble
relat onsh ps between anaerob c exerc se capac ty related
measures and stat c and dynam c core stab l ty n young
el te male soccer players. Accord ng to our results, low level
correlat ons were detected between dynam c core stab l ty
and some anaerob c exerc se capac ty related measures, on
the other hand, no s gn f cant assoc at ons were observed
between stat c core stab l ty and anaerob c exerc se capac ty related measures. Best to our knowledge th s was the
f rst study nvest gat ng the relat onsh p between anaerob c
performance and dynam c core stab l ty.
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Table 2. Results of anaerob c capac ty and core stab l ty tests

WAnT Peak Power (W/kg)
WAnT Average Power (W/kg)
RAST Peak Power (W)
RAST Average Power (W)
Vert cal Jump He ght (cm)
Vert cal Jump Peak Power (W)
Stat c Stab l ty
S de Br dge Test (sec)
Dynam c Stab l ty
Y Balance Test (cm)

WAnT

Mean ± SD or
Med an (IQR 25/75)
(n=35)

M n/Max

14.2 ± 1.7
9.6 ± 0.7

9.5/17.2
7.6/11.1

769.5 ± 102.2
592.4 ± 114.3

579.4/1035.4
403.4/892.5

41.3 ± 3.8
3401.0 ± 396.2

34.5/49.6
2616.1/4107.6

129 (121/144)

89/255

91.1 ± 5.1

79.9/100.5

RAST
Vert cal Jump Test

SD: Standard Dev at on, n: number, IQR 25/75: Interquart le range between the 25th and 75th percent les, M n/Max: M n mum/Max mum, W: Watt, kg: k logram, cm:
cent meters, sec: seconds, WAnT: W ngate Anaerob c Test, RAST: Runn ng-Based Anaerob c Spr nt Test

Table 3. Correlat on between anaerob c exerc se capac ty test results and core stab l ty test results

WAnT Peak Power (W/kg)
WAnT Average Power (W/kg)
RAST Peak Power (W)
RAST Average Power (W)
Vert cal Jump He ght (cm)
Vert cal Jump Peak Power (W)

S de Br dge Test (sec)
rho
p*
WAnT
0.162
0.352
0.327
0.055
RAST
0.009
0.960
0.002
0.993
Vert cal Jump Test
-0.020
0.910
-0.075
0.669

Y Balance Test (cm)
r
p*
0.309
0.370

0.071
0.029

0.371
0.307

0.028
0.072

0.192
0.215

0.268
0.215

*p<0.05, rho: Spearman correlat on coe c ent, r: Pearson correlat on coe c ent, W: Watt, kg: k logram, cm: cent metres, sec: seconds, WAnT: W ngate Anaerob c
Test, RAST: Runn ng-Based Anaerob c Spr nt Test

Prev ous stud es determ ned that the dynam c core stab l ty
showed some relat on to var ous performance parameters
n d erent sports. Ceng zhan et al. reported that dynam c
core stab l ty was a pred ctor of core muscle endurance and
ag l ty n el te basketball players (28). Behm et al. found dynam c stab l ty was assoc ated w th ag l ty and performance n hockey skat ng players (29). Add t onally, Guler et al.
showed that balance tra n ng mproved act v t es that were
anaerob c n nature such as jump ng and sudden d rect on
changes (30). Most of the anaerob c act v t es performed
dur ng a soccer game nvolve sw d rect on changes and
h gh speed, thus, ma nta n ng the centre of grav ty n l m ts
of stab l ty wh le execut ng these act v t es may be mportant. Our results along w th l terature support th s assumpt on. It seems that soccer players who present better dynam c stab l ty may better perform anaerob c act v t es. However, there must be other factors that are yet to be d scovered
related to these parameters as the relat onsh ps were found
n a low level n the present study.

act v t es wh ch requ re explos ve power. Prev ous stud es
also support our results (17,32). Ozmen observed no s gn f cant correlat on between squat jump he ght and s de br dge
test t mes n soccer players (32). Nesser et al. report no s gn f cant relat onsh ps between shuttle run test, 40 meters
spr nt test and stat c core stab l ty tests n D v s on I female
soccer players (17). On the contrary, same authors found
poor relat onsh ps (between r= 0.374 and r= 0.435) between
s de br dge test and 20-m spr nt run, 40-m spr nt run, and
vert cal jump n D v s on I male soccer players (19). Bes des
Okada et al. detected a poor relat onsh p (r= -0.383 for the
r ght s de, and r= -0.448 for the le s de) between ag l ty Ttest and s de br dge test (18). Ag l ty T-test ncludes d rect on changes, desp te of runn ng n a l ne as used n the present study. Th s m ght have led to the d erent results n
our study.
Even though, there are con ct ng results about the relat onsh p between stat c core stab l ty and anaerob c performance, we bel eve that a core stab l ty evaluat on test w th
a more dynam c compos t on may be warranted for demonstrat ng poss ble relat onsh ps between core stab l ty
and anaerob c performance.

On the other hand, we d d not observe any assoc at ons between stat c core stab l ty and anaerob c exerc se capac ty
related measures n our study. We have employed the s de
br dge test wh ch s advocated as a good nd cator of stat c
core stab l ty (31). However, t m ght not capture the dynam c stab l ty wh ch s commonly ut l zed dur ng a soccer
game. The anaerob c act ons n the soccer nvolve dynam c

In our study, we d d not detect a relat onsh p between vert cal jump and any of the core stab l ty measures. Requena et
al. reported that the jump ng n the soccer happens to head
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the ball and requ res an accelerat on phase, thus s not
same as the vert cal jump ng (33). Th s m ght be the reason
that we could not detect any relat onsh p between vert cal
jump ng and core stab l zat on.

7.

Our results only re ect the status of young el te male soccer
players, and they m ght be d erent for female soccer players or more exper enced players. Recru t ng part c pants
from only one soccer club s another l m tat on of our study.
Bes des, our results were obta ned from a cross-sect onal
study, and yet to be conf rmed by future prospect ve long tud nal stud es. Invest gat ng the relat onsh ps between
core stab l ty status and soccer-related anaerob c movements such as shoot ng a ball and tackl ng may prov de a
deeper ns ght to the top c.

10.

8.
9.

CONCLUSION

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Anaerob c exerc se capac ty was found to be poorly assoc ated w th dynam c core stab l ty, but not w th stat c core
stab l ty n young el te soccer players. Tra n ng profess onals may cons der dynam c core stab l ty exerc ses rather
than the stat c ones to enhance athlet c performance for young soccer players.
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